BREAKFAST
A LA CARTE
Assorted croissants, muﬃns, fruit danishes, loaves
Served with sweet bu er and preserves
2.5
Sliced seasonal fruit garnished with ripe berries
5.5
Assorted individual yogurts
2
Individual yogurt parfaits
Fresh berries, granola and local maple syrup
5
Birchermusli
Rolled oats, Greek yogurt, grapes, apples, ﬂax seed, honey, Sun dried
mandarins, blueberries and cinnamon
6
Assorted juices, individual bo les
2
Freshly squeezed juice
10‑14/litre
Greek yogurt smoothies (375ml)
Pineapple and mango
Black cherry, strawberry and cashew nut bu er
Blackberry, blueberry, raspberry
Banana and mango
7
Carafe of fresh brewed coﬀee (Serves 10)
20
Carafe of hot water with assorted premium teas
Black, green, white, chai and herbal (Serves 10)
14
BREAKFAST SANDWICHES
Apple wood smoked salmon bagels
Caper cream cheese, shaved onion, arugula
7
Breakfast arepas
Bacon, egg, chipotle guacamole egg, avocado, refried black beans, pickled
jalapenos
8
Hot breakfast sandwiches
Smoked bacon, farmhouse cheddar and egg
Black forest Ham, havar and egg
Heirloom tomato, gouda and egg
6
Hot breakfast burritos
All beef sausage, egg, fresh salsa, black bean and extra old cheddar
Grilled ﬂa ron steak, egg, spinach, cherry tomato salsa and crumbled feta
Black bean, egg, spinach, cherry tomato salsa and crumbled feta
8
HOT
Baked breakfast gale es
Squash and brie
Country ham, cheddar and spinach
9.5
Individual breakfast quiches
Caramelized Onion, Thyme and aged farmhouse cheddar
Vine ripened grape tomatoes, baby bocconcini and sweet basil
9.5
The great Bri sh breakfast…but a li le healthier
Scrambled omega 3 eggs, 3 year old white Ontario cheddar, Peameal
bacon, portobello mushrooms, baked beans and roasted tomato
13
Buﬀet one:
Scrambled eggs with chives Cinnamon French toast or ﬂuﬀy bu ermilk
pancakes with maple syrup Hickory smoked bacon or all beef breakfast
sausages Acqua’s home fries
14
Buﬀet two:
Grilled vegetable fri ata Hash browns with parsley & thyme Banana bread
with maple bu er
Assorted muﬃns & bagels Sweet bu er, preserves, cream cheese Fresh
fruit salad
15
Contact us for your custom menu request: Orders@Acqua.ca

